EHS COMMUNITY CONTRIBUTION PROGRAMS
ONLINE REGISTRATION GUIDE

Echo Horizon School families effortlessly raise thousands of dollars each year for the school, simply by registering frequent shopper cards and debit/credit cards (VISA/Mastercard, American Express, Discover, Target, Macy’s, etc.) and selecting EHS to receive a philanthropic dividend. These eScrip dividends range from 2-8%! Grocery dividends add up especially fast. Purchasing through the EHS Amazon.com portal earns us 4-8%. For eco-friendly lunch boxes, water bottles, etc., be sure to visit greenraising.com and EHS will earn 25% of your purchase.

Please take a few minutes to register online now. Many of these programs require you to re-register each Fall, so check to make sure your cards are still active. Step-by-step links and instructions follow. Consider encouraging relatives, friends, neighbors or colleagues without school-age kids to register, as well.

We appreciate your support! Questions? Contact Jean Wang (Julie, 2nd Grade), at 310-02-6339 or jzwang_68@yahoo.com.

It only takes a few minutes…and it makes a real difference for the school!
THANK YOU!

1. Register Your Club Cards:

   **Ralphs**
   Click here: [https://customer.ralphs.com/CreateUserAccountDetails.aspx](https://customer.ralphs.com/CreateUserAccountDetails.aspx)
Enter zip code, create a new account and add Shopper’s Card # under My Account. Then, link to Echo Horizon under Community Contribution Program. This can all be done quickly over the phone, as well. Call (800) 660-9003.

   **Albertsons**
   Click here: [http://www.albertsons.com/cp/](http://www.albertsons.com/cp/), login and click Find A Partner on the signpost on the right. Search for and link to “Echo Horizon.” This can all be done quickly over the phone, as well. Call (877) 932-7948.

   **Vons, Pavilions, Safeway**
   Click here: [https://secure.escrip.com/jsp/supporter/registration/step1.jsp](https://secure.escrip.com/jsp/supporter/registration/step1.jsp), search and select “Echo Horizon” and “Proceed to the next step.” Provide your information as prompted. This can all be done quickly over the phone, as well. Call (877) 723-3929.

   **Target**
   Click here: [https://sites.target.com/site/en/corporate/page.jsp?contentId=PRD03-005158](https://sites.target.com/site/en/corporate/page.jsp?contentId=PRD03-005158), search and select EHS (School ID: 20555) and enter your Target RED Card information. You can apply for a RED Card at a Target store or call (800) 591-3869.
2. Register Your Credit/Debit Cards

Click here: https://secure.escrip.com/jsp/supporter/registration/step1.jsp, search and select “Echo Horizon” and “Proceed to the next step.” Provide your information as prompted. *This can all be done quickly over the phone, as well. Call (877) 723-3929.*

3. Buy Gift Cards / Purchase through the EHS Amazon.com link:

Click here: http://www.amazon.com/?%5Fencoding=UTF8&tag=echhorsch-20
Buy through this EHS portal and the school earns 4-8% of your purchases!

Click here: http://www.greenraising.com/?AFID=374
Buy through this EHS portal and the school earns 25% of your purchases!